
200 grain, 30-06

165 grain, 30-06

Meet the
200grain
bigbrother

165grain
boaftail
load

firft ^ '̂ ^deral introduced thefirst 165 grain boat-tail 30-06
factory load in the country, Usinothe experience gained with this
popular round, Federal took
a fresh approach to heavv
bullet 30-06 loads. The
result:America'sfirst factory loaded 30-06 with a
200 grain Sierra® boat-
tail, spitzer, soft point
bullet.

The secret of the boat-
tail's superior perform
ance lies in its stream- —

lined, tapered base
reduces drag

which results in high
er retained velocity

fi^Hf'riking energy',flatter trajectory, and
less wind drift at Innn

comparative bL°s?i?data write: Dept. H. H., Feder^
Cartridge Corp., 2700 Foshav
Tower, Minneapolis, MN 55402
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Travel West

^ I

I have two letters in my files, and
each attests to the charm and beauty

of tlie West. One letter is from an Ohio
friend who moved to Wyoming, and he
said simply about it: "I regret more and
more that 1 didn't move out here 20
years ago."

Another letter was from a federal
empIo>'e who was transferred from tlie
West to Illinois. And he grieved over
the fact that instead of hunting elk, he
might have to be oontgnt with cottontail
rabbits. And he rued further tlie change
in the skies fiom clear blue with ileecy
cotton clouds in tiie West to a dirty gray
over Illinois.

All this is a preliminary to the fact
that the West not only is a fine place to
live, it is a great region to visit on a
vacation if you do not live there.

I just returned from two weeks in the
high Rockies of Western Colorado, and
1 must say that this is the kind of coun-
tiy the good Lord must have built for
outdoor folks. You have superb scenery,
and you have all kinds of ways to enjoy
living.

1 spent much of my time around Vail,
which owes much of its tame as a skiing
area to President Ford. Vail is a town
that you should visit if you re going
through tliat region on Interstate 70,

.L,L7*r»!

Near Vail you can camp in the White
River National Forest. Camping
equipment may be rented or bought in

Vail.
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which is the great four-lane road that
leads from Washington, DC, to the
West.

Vail is a small community as resident
populations go, but there are 15,000pil
lows for visitors to rest tlieir heads at
night.

What 1 liked about tire area was the
ti-emendous variety of things to do. One
day, 1 took a horseback ride into the
high country aird capped tire ride with a
breakfrst atop a mountain. On another
day. 1 went with several friends on a
jeep ride to a deep blue lake in high
country. In late June, snow still
lingered on the mountain tops.

On the ride aboard a horse, 1 left from
the Meadow Mountain Stables, located
five miles west of 'Vail. This stable oi-
fers a variety of rides fronr one hour up.
A full day's ride cost S15.

As for tire camper, there is a KOA
cairrpground near Vail. Also in the re
gion are the White River and Arapalroe
National Forests. And, of course, there
is backpacking in the high country of
the Colorado Rockies. At Vail tire Dick
Pownall Mountaineering School offers
atr all-inclusive price that includes
packframes and sacks, warm sleeping
bags, tents, compass and other gear.

"What amazes nre about Vail, oire
visitor told me, "is that there are so
many things to do. There are superb
shops iir pedestrian trralls without auto
tialtic. There are e.xcelleiit restaurants.
And you cair rent hikes, go orr hikes,
play golf or temris, trsh, take a raft trip,
eirjoy drama and musical programs, sail
ing at Dillon Lake. Then, of course,
there is skiing in the winter, plus
snowmobile trips and ice fishing.'

Pam Conklin of Vail Associates Inc.
told me that a summer six-day tour
package is available at most resort
lodges up until September 12 this year
and again next year if >ou want to plan
that tar in advance.

For this year, the six-day package
costs S60 a person on a double occu
pancy basis. The package includes
lodging, plus a S20 activity coupon that
can he used for jeepiug, horseback rid
ing, golf, river raiting or other activities.
Information is available by writing Vail
Resort Assn., PO Box 1368. Vail, Co
81657.

Colorado seems to have a special love
for campers. Just about anywhere you

(Continued on page 44)
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